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To the Ratepayers ot the 

Craelph.
| IfiUKSi** SESfW

ssstssr^'esss
5FToo Late for Christmas. 

FIVE CASES
Hi

day and today on lh»xelre«
Bit 0 T Ooeklng’iltfM 

denary) exblbitfo»4rDfl|
Dnbiin street Metbedtoil 
Don't laU to anjoylüljl 

Mb. Wm Tyllenl^P 
the Onelph Collegiate Inet 
eleoted President of the Me 
▲eaooiotlon ot Ontadd, an 
University grcAaote*

Olmiled « On, Toronto, gtneral

undergone a change in ita pereon 
Anderson, the managing partner, aemun- 
log a petition as head of the new dm at 
A L Andereon A Uo,

Km your «ye on Bollert'e Grand 
Clearing Baie. Bee advertisement. dt 

Mb Bobt Millar requests ne to data 
that he to not a candidate tor Bohdol 
Trustee in Bt David's ward.

w toil oily, is over on a visit to 
Wmi....Mlw M Bpenoe,ottiwJ 
lie viaitlng Mende In Shec&y. g

Mimes D W Beadle, Bt Catherines, and 
Linns Wolverton.Grlmeby.were regletered 
at the Wellington yeiterdey. They assist 
the Professors ot the Agricultural College 
IMI^FarmejMlnetjtate^h^ytojl
plaoMtoday.1

O o„. o o o
you. IQnStewA53M Mlonss»sæâsabiM.ai thereof, byretomlng me on 

Fallhlelly yoms,
GEORGE HOWARD, 

railing Dor, McnO.rGth, 1991,

Wy

Xmas Fancy Goods 3KH3SE3S iSiPURE
Christmas Confection- • 

ery, &c.,

OUR OWN MAKE.

Ri TTQPWe TO T,lw_On gnoHoiM! SSiH apply to John MeCmerBrofSa^^
' ,• as 4 per cent Interest paid on Daily

HOUSE TO IiBT.
■mcyaaaaggtiaggi

ggUSC J?
Department ana oonrommnn

^raparsjsistosa 

ggBnasnufiafttë

_ A. F. H. JONHS, Manager. 
Guelph, Dwanbtr, 1990. flw

oouolry M tight differentMaromaawr t89t

THOMAS GOEOM^;
> atthfagieetlon,

DIRECT FROM LONDON, ■JttJSSh.•fflrùBi

Be# Tisar'a Day 
by abusing and til treating hie wife, Alias 
Kyle. He was up for trial at the petioe 
eonrl this morning and was sen 
one month in gaol at hard labor.

Beaties.— The Btnk will be open on 
Saturday morning from 9 o'clock till 19, 
and in the afternoon from 2 o'clock till 6. 
Admission lOo.

Mr. Geo, Jeffrey left yesterday after, 
noon for New York, whence he sails on 
Saturday by the Unbziafor the old count 
ry. He will buy spring and summer goods 
for G* B. Ryan A Co. Mr. Jeffrey’s many 

will wish him a pleasant and 
inooeeefnl trip and a safe return.

Tun Wbathbb,—The weather yesterday 
was almost a counterpart of that Iasi 
year, rain falling nearly all day. New 
Years calling was largely at a discount. 
Any present prospect for sleighing has 
been wiped out. About the only persons 
to be seen on the streets, especially In Bt 
Andrew's and Bt David's, was aldermanio 
candidates, and nothing daunted them in 
their pnrenit of votes.

tiBAimo,—The Rink will be open on 
Saturday morning from 9 o'clock till 19, 

the afternoon from 2 o'clock till 6.

y Arm <I have the largest stock of Fancy Con
fectionery, Bon Bone, Mottoes, Cake Or
nament», Trimmings and Ornaments for 
Christmas Trees, de.,*do.

See my stock of Fancy Cakes, Pastry, 
Wedding, Birthday and Christening 
Cakes, Short Bread, Fancy Bread, Buns, 
dc. Try Moonlight and Sunlight Cake, 
delicious in flavor and quality.

JPancy Fruits, the largest stock in the 
city, such as Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, 
Pears, Figs, Bates, Raisins, and all kinds 
of Fresh Nuts.

mmeairaa ro-oar
Will be sold at SEATING. Jams Ryle <

IJ1HB CmrMng Blnk^wUl be^open for Skating
To the Electors of St. Darld’s 

Word.

LADI.S AMD G.HTLBMHS—H.Ving ME*.3 JOU 
to the beet of my ability for the pest three 
years, would «gain request your vote and in
fluence in my behalf as Alderman for lall.

ROBT. BARBER.

Rednced Prices MARRIED
Friday Ev'ng, Jan. 2nd

o$2Sn.%£?£. *°Admission—Ladies 10c.; Gentle-, 
men 15c.

Rink open from f to 10 o’olock._________ dfl

-UEMP8BY—In Guelph, on let___
tbttSBËZSfctt» dl

TO CLEAR THEM d4
DEATHS. Joss Half Pbick I—Tomorrow we w® 

devote one of our long tables le the eeettu 
of the store to Dress Goods, Plashed, 
Trimmings, Wool Shawls and many other 
tines which will be sold a* Just half trig j

EDUCATIONAL. W. H. WARDBOPE --------------- met December, at bar father's
residence, Nellie Franklin, aged IS years, 
only daughter of Harry and Marian Morton, 
Guelph.

Funeral on Saturday, January tod. at 8 o’clock 
Mends will pleaea accept this invitation.

AT
m HE Misses Mercer and Carey beg to an- 
A nounoe, that Glasses for children under 
tenyeare of age will be opened on January 7th, 
at No. 77 MoTagnestreet. Terms moderate, de

TTBW&Sa
ST. DAVID’S WARD, . 

F«u™dltorUi.<«MM Mow lorih.

To the Electors of St. David’s 
Ward.

Day’s Bookstore fried»
Pickles. Saiyes, Jams, Jellies, Ac. they or. muted. U B Bjon * 0».

The many friend, of Mr E W Kl 
formerly ot Mr W O Smith’. drug 
will b. pleasid «e hear Mu, he pm,| 
■aoomfol ex.mln.llon at the OnRri 
Sohcol of FhumMy, Toronto.

The Trop Ml Bern. Oleblud.om 
•hoot., the W.lerwo»ho oh Mi 
morning. There eu » 1er,

Re-Opening of Bchpols.
geo. Williams, $»cal Snes

rriHH Collegiate Instieute and Publie Schools 
JL will reopen after the Ohrl-*mas Holidays, 81 & 83 Upper Windham-Bt.

Mb Wm Parker, Kirkland street, leaves 
today on a visit to relatives and friends In 
Wroxeter.

IXDay Sells Cheap. Wednesday, January 7th, 1891 ILidihb and Gbhtlbmxn,
^ Tour Vote and Influence reepeotfu)ly solicited Yaar’sROBERT TOBBANOB,

Ben. Board of Bducation, Mbs 8 Broad food requests us to state 
that he is not a candidate for Softool 
Trustee lu St. David's Ward,

Watchnioht services ware held In most 
of the ohnrohes on New Yenr’s Eve, which 
were well attended and profitable. On 
New Year’s morning service wae held in 

nod the church of Our

d7wl
JONATHAN KELLY, Bimubub the great sale at G B Ryan A 

Go’s tomorrow 1 til
Lamb Expectations DnAnaBmmiA 

the Toronto police eonrl on Ijneedaÿ W 
B Wood, bookkeeper In the Budget offloe, 
wae arraigned on a charge of obtainiBg 
money by false pretences, to jwbiob ho 
pleaded not guilty throush hit eouneei, M 
G Bigelow, Q. Q. It was alUfed that the 
defendant inserted an advertisement hi 
the Globe newspaper offering to give item

:» :^,o“o,,,^hraïM m
months' snbeoription to a weekly nap* 
shortly to he published under the title 
ot the Cosmopolitan Advertiser, end by 
this means he reaped quite a harvest 
from the gullible publie until 
short by the police. A prime 
was made oat against the accused and 
the magistrate committed him 1er tH

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS AS
SOCIATION OF CANADA. m Aiaem.o for B6 P.Tld'. Wm). tot 1901. aa

To the Electors of St. David’* x Ward. Ir ■ rpHB new ticketa for 1891, are now ready and 
1 can be had from D. Barlow at the Office 

Of Anld & Woodyatt, Guelph._____ d»10dlm_

TO THÉ PUBLIC.
T havefjual put in the Telephone, pleaea see 
A that my number 113 is pet on your list. 
Bing mekip for your Oats, Bran,«Chopped Oats, 
BarleyoQoake, Linseed, Thorley Home ana

lOo.Discount Sale. Chalmers, Knox 
Lady.

Mb James Millar has received word 
from Mr 0 Batohell, Ottawa, that the Oka 
steer, which took prizes 
Show here, and whioh was 
was the best steer he ever 
1,880 lbe clean beet. One hind quarter 
went to the Governor General.

Mise Maclean will resume classes In all 
departments of eohool on Monday, 6th 
Jan, at her residence, 18 Kent street. Con
cert and S'””* annual distribution of 
irtees post 

Evening elec..a

D. D. G. M. ZnwtLo and Foreman 
Taylor, of Royal Lodge, Guelph, and P 
M W Oordiner and Johns, of Gnelph 
Lodge, installed the offleere of Welcome 
Lodge, No. 881, A. O. Ü.W., at Berlin 
last night.

At the nomination at Belwood on Mon* 
day, the retiring Reeve of West Gara- 
frasa, Mr Robert J Black, wae presented 
by the ratepayers with a beautiful gold 
watch and chain «e a' token of apprecia
tion of valuable eervieee rendered by him 
during hie tenure of office.

At the last meeting of the Galt Hoepi- 
. I Trait Mise Gibson, daughter of Mr 
David Gibeen, North Dumfries, was ap
pointed matron of the Galt hospital. Mise 
Gibson is a graduate of Toronto hoepi-

T«m oily presented a most beautiful ap 
pearanoe Wednesday evening. The trees 
glittered in the ebotrlo light with their 
loadeof baza audios. The telegraph and 
telephone wires, with the same covering, 
especially on Wyndham street, formed a
very pretty sraoery against ____
above. A good many wires oould- not 
withstand the weight and broke.

U Tour Vote and Influence are respectfully eo-
I Still Take the Lead.

J. W. KILGOUR, at the Fat Stock

John Smith
HATEFUL for the extended partonage ac- 

VJi corded him during the past week in hie 
Christmas trade, eqliolte attention to hie pro-

bought by him, 
hadT dressingas Alderman for 18QL__________ _

To the Electors of si. Dft \ id’s 
Ward. J

didI have the largest stock ot Grenoble Wal
nut». Tarragona Almonds, Bleily Filberts and 
Virginia Peanots, Royal and Daisy Mixed 
Candles, Vanlla, Obooolate Drops, Cream Can
dies, Florida and Valencia Oranges, Messina 
Lemons, Aimer la Grapes, Bleme Figs, Persian 
Dates and Turkey Prunes of any house In the

Am selling raisins, oerrante, candled peels, 
teas, sugars, and coffees, at prices that defy 
competition.

Remember I have no old goods. All my 
stock is new and fresh, and mine le the only 
•tore in town where yon can boy vanilla, oho- 
oolaMj, cream drops end mixed oreame at SSo,

Don't waste your time making pickles when 
yon ean buy them for 16c. per quart either on 
vinegar or mustard from

JOHN GRIFFITHS.
West Market Square

GEORGE J. THORP,
Maeonlo Block. Upper Wyndham el. rr ÏWM

The Fibhmen’b Ball.—The firemen's 
ball on News Year’s Eva was one of the 

I suooesaful ever held. Abool 76
Auction Sale of City 

Property.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Your Vote and Influence solicited In my be

half as Alderman for Bt David'S Ward for 1891- 
Tours respectfullyJfaw FmrtBS fflirrs mscouples were present and enjoyed them

selves to the mnalo of Lawrence's Qua
drille Band. Visitons were present from 
Brentford, Hespeler, Berlin and other 
places. A first olaee supper wae partaken 
of at the Central hotel, to which 940 eat

D. R. BOWEN.
David's

d8 od till further notice.and to clear out every remnant of hie present 
He willleell Ohrlstmae numbers of

The London Illustrated News for 
35c.

The London Graphic for 35c.
The Saturday Ledger 18c.
Photo Albums until the end of 

December at three fourths to 
one half regular prices.
Children's Toys at one third off. 
Teacher's Bibles, Oxford edition, at one 

third off—only a few left.
Plush and Leather Goods, one fourth off. 
And all Faney Goode in tike proportion, 

fifth gfi 8°h°ol BookKpresent stock) at one

__________ 20 Wyndham street

TTNDKB and by virtue of the power of sale 
U contained in a certain mortgage made by 

John G. Frieeenger, which will be produced, 
thm will be1 offered for sale by, publie auotlon,

City Hall, Guelph, on Tuesday, the' 
6th Day of January, 1891,

itTo the Electors^ St.

Ladies and Gentlemen, [
Tour Vote and Influente we^eetfnll Mae Bobt Bailey, an old midast of 

Bramdea, died this morning at the age of 
77 years and 7 months. Bbe hee bees 
ailing for the pswl flour weeks with para-l

V solicit- jHffieaj Hundbbdb of bargains tomorrow I G B 
Ryan A Oo.

Povebtt Amidst Plbett.—For some yeieT 
time back an old lady named Mrs Wil
loughby has been living on John street,

dinner bat go, no edmiltuee, lbe flow 
only bring opened aaffieienlly lo allow iff 
lb. good .bine, to betoken In. The wo- 
men admitted lbe, «be wD 111 end would 
•eeudoeloy, who weal on Saturday sad 
loand the woman, apparently, In n liste iff 
aher derillallon, her ehlel garment being 
an old petlieen,, end the place being In n 
very bad .late. The doctor eaw at onoe 
that die wae 111 from Bright’, dlmwe, 
ordered her lo lbe Ornerai Hospital, 
whom lbe wee taken on Monday. When 
the none, came «0 attend to her they 
brand ,385 In bille stowed away .beat her 
rage. leitordey afternoon ehe 
away rather suddenly. Bach Inetoneee 
we have nil heard of, bat the greed of the 
miter le not often brought bo close few. 
intbieenm.

at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, the eonth easterly half of lot number I, In the subdivision of 
lots 989,990,991iand 993, Canada Company's Sur
vey, City of Onelph. There is a comfortable 

• on the lot with basement kitchen.
For terme «nd further particulars, apply to 

HUGH Mo MILL AM, Vendor's Soliciter. 
IphS6ihDec.IBM. d697 99 81 jans 6

dlJOHN A. MOWAT,
HOUSE TO LET. ;as Alderman for Bt. David’s Itiÿti for the ^ear

The Popular Price Grocery and 
Tea Man. SkSSS

bee bun abienl for aboat three yeue.H^M 
avenge yield ot wheat in hie ncUon wm 
aboat thirty bohria to the aero.

To the Electors of St. Andrew's 
Ward.Guelph

rsBpeotfjl, -A,
A. J. FITZSIMMONS,

To the Electors of St. Andrew's 
Ward.

Ladies and Gentlemen— 
Vote and Inbuence

%Special Value In Sugars.
The Best and Cheapest in the City

14 lbe Beet Granulated Sugar $1 00
B0 lbs Bright Yellow Sugar 1 00
b All other Goods equally ae good value as the

-aJOMA WQStS/fOLSt, at Dowler's.Ladies and Gentlemen:
Your Vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited in my behalf ae School Trustee.

ALEX. BRUCE.
Tss Anniwuno denser.—In Bt 

Patriot’, ward, Aid Kennedy and ex All
as School Trustee for St Andrew's Ward, for 

the year 1891. tel. mids
It never rains 
But it pours, \

Oarker have retired from tlM oontofll owing 
to baetoses reasons, whioh leavte liloi ■ 
Seth men, Mmera * P Ooffw, D tittle 
■gJomei Hough, jr, sleeted kywnrinmn^B^B

viEszrÿS
Ktoopfor^aai Dowlar, twi

has to thank the following Insurance 
agents for calendars of their reeptetiva 
companies Robert Ounningham—Gore, 
Western end Northern ; John Davidion 
—Hartford and Wellington 
Joseph Heffernan—Citizens, London and 
Lancashire, National, Book Island R B, 
and Beaver line of steamehl 
Oxnard—Roy al|
Island B R. Al 
many of them very attractive and 
artiitio.

Commercial Glass.—The following are 
the namei In order o! merit 
•f the pupila in the Com
mercial Olaee who have taken diplomas : 
Ohms Sanderson, Ohae Knowles, Wm

To the Electors of St. An
drew’s Ward.

ST. DAVID’S WARD.Good Cooking Apples, 76c per bag. 
The beat Spy and Greenings, $1 

S0.6U per barrel (selected).
per bag orGO TO ELLES’

FOB YOUR

Christmas Things.
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE mLadies and Gentlemen—

^1 take this opportinity of thank! yon ^for
year^and shonl/yon again see fit to elect me 
as yo«r representative at the Donnell Board, I 
shall endeavor to serve yon faithfully to the 
beet of my ability. Again soliciting your votes 
and Influence,

I remain yours faithfully,

Mutual ;Get Goode are right and our prices are right.
Ladies and Gentlemen,Telephone No. 189.

1 have bfen requested by a number of rate
payers In Bt David's Ward, to stand as (School 
Trustee, and If elected will serve yon to the 
beet of my ability.

A.J.FITZSIMMOHS. ipsi e a
and Rook 

1 of them are useful, and
dw

The rink will be open for ekatere to
night, and for the children tomorrow 
morning and afternoon. The frost today

J. B. VERNEY. and Hewer had been
their cards enveloped allPETER KERR.d4

ABHSTROIG’S STEEL COTTER GEARS. To the Elector* of St, 
James' Ward.

iro^'tooitoïCiw^^jj^

sisssassfe Irr.*o rofforo, m,, -*«riy. A
S“— n

not the lee in aood aha do era ih 
depend upon a pleasant evening.

hasHe has a lot of Goods 
He does not know 
What to do with.

You get them at your own price-
Remember the place,
And don e be misled.

The Cheapest place [in Guelph is

TO THE ELECTORS OF

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.
Twt Vote end Influence respectfully solicit'

Ladies amd Gentlemen, Murray, Emeit Johnston, Minnie Col
gate; Aimed. Brill, Gordon Bpragge.Lellle 
Evens, Wm Hood, (Phon*) ; Thoa Gordon, 

Blanche Maddook

Upto noon today only 
was working, that west ; all the rest were 
broken. The breaks average ’four to a 
mile, and in corné plaeoe the poles have 
liven way too. In the eity about 80 

telephone wires were down. In many 
oases the lines are a complete wreck. The 
telegraph wires have also suffered even 
more severely. It will be days, and 
weeks, before the fall servies le pat In

JAMES CORMACK, I heve been egeln nominated for Alderman 
In this Ward and youlS respectfully solicit your 
votes and Influence.
d4_________ JAMES PALMER.
BT. ANDREW’S WARD.

Mary Person, (Phon*) ;
(Phon*). The following juniors are pro
moted so the Senior elan: B Jones A 
Mitchell, O Jones, O Switzer, O Welch, A 
Rose, R McKinnon, Wm Parker, G Sav
age, K Slmpeoh, W Hunter, W MoBwan.

as School Trustee for St James Ward for 1891
dtd drawn from the contest fee eoho* 

trustee in the former ward. The battleM 
them two wards le 
ever known there.
Oottis has withdrawn ae a 

trustee, leaving M 
and Otm bt Uio field, 
name will oppea on the ballot W St I 
Jam*’ tboniik It wh andsinood ho bad

TO THE ELECTORS OF
CTS1»

MiST. DAVID’S WARDCM BOOKSTORE ^^Your Vote and Influence respectfully solicit-

W. G. SMITH, New Ybab’e Mbsuobs.—The MbboubtLadies and Gentlemen—

Your Vote and Influence 
respectfully solicited for

p°?Sâ?.D srassru? ss:
price. Bee samples at our warerooms. De
scriptive circulars mailed on application to 

J. B. ARMSTRONG MfR Oo., L d, 
Guelph, Canada

yesterday received the following message 
by O PR telegraph from Vancouver, B 
O "Fraternal and eeawnable greetings 
to you all. Pansies and other flowers 
being plucked out of doors for our button
hole bouquets. Oaeaetonelly a strawberry 
and raspberry plant in bloom observable. 
For climate cure la the premier Province 
of Canada. (Signed) The World Staff." 
The reply was :—"Happy New Year to 
all. Big rain fall here today, but we are 
able to make an attack on oar turkey. 
All In good fettle, add the curlers are 
happy at the besom and stones/ (Signed) 
Mebcuby office.” The Mbboubt la glad 

amount of the ear. 
old friend# on the 

■totting the New Year.
Ooevbe Social.—The Ladles Aid Society 

of the Norfolk street Methodist church

eeai. George's Square, opposite Poet Office as Alderman for St. Andrew's Ward for the 
year 1W1. tii A Happy Weddbo. —A quiet but very 

happy wedding took place at the residence 
of Mr Ohae Dempsey on Cork etreet on 
New Year’s afternoon when hie daughter 
Sarah wae united by marriage to Mr 
^^^■hepherd, Rev J D Freeman,I 
Second Baptist ehurob, conducting the 
oeremony. Besides a few friends from a 
distance, only the family and^êÉH* 
liven were present. The young oouple 
received a handsome and useful collection 
of présenté, and after the oeremony mWM 
and mirth passed the heure rapidly awayl 
onto far on in the evening when the 
happy pair left for their new home follow I 
ed by the Net wishes lor their*

J. A. NELLES, ST. ANDREWS WARD. 88
■HR.—Loot evening thy 
obmebbrifiltefint*

have the antlelnetefi offset ol limiting lb. 
altendono. ot *• little folk. There wm 
alto a gooff torn oat Mnuuto and Monfij. 
In the aboenoool the Saptrinteng.nl, Mr 
BLHUI.BA, «homo oat ottho oily, 
tbp obalt w* oeonpltfiby Mr J* LwSt, 
MMMpfeot Tbo introgno- 

■ lo&owig V, tbo 8*. 
rstery'oropoil, by Mr ABBteWMfewMok

Max Si, tihtVIBSOX
eflTour Vote stud Influence respectfully solid*Telephone No. 46. aalBBE. D. CLARK’S As TruBtee tor Bt. Dayid'e Ward.

D. SCROGGIE,Crayon and Water Col
or Portraits

Have Been Rednced in Price.
Life Biss in heavy six inch Gill Frames only

earn
Oils on Bromide, only CIO, framed.
Oil Portraits on G»nvas, only SIB, framed.
All work warranted first class and satisfac

tion guaranteed.
Look for samples in windows on Wyndhamlsl 

Friday December 6th.
Btodlo—Blora Road.
Orders left with Brydon ft Go.,

Framers, will be promptly attended to.

To the Electors of St. George's 
Ward.

nearer relaas Alderman for St. Andrew's Ward for the 
year 1891._____________________________ d«

PIUES UPOSi PILES To the Electors of St. Andrew's 
Ward.

Ladies and Gentlemen :
Year Vote and Influence are respectfully 

eolidied for
JAMES HEWER

MAlderman for Bt George's Ward for the ysar

mOF to hear such a good 
roundings in which 
World staff

Ladies and oentli miS AHAS GOODS. Having becnjrequestsd by a large number of
ing^had extensive municipal ‘experienw, 

during whioh I have served the Ward faithful
ly, I again eollolt your suffrage*,

15M8 GEORGE BRUCE.

tile. swihav Miss|Hob8mai's Weromo.—The Win!* 
eg Free Press of the 28rd alt, has a 
espatoh from Oak Lake, Manitoba, ks 

follows :— On Wsdnssiay^^^H 
a deputation mnclsting of Rev O Quinosy, 
Ere Hodges andMre Spenser, wahee upon 
Mies MayBHorsman, and prsssntodhsr 
with an address, 
on tbs svs of her wedding, in token of the 
regard and high esteem which her kind
ness and amiability had won|from all,and 
assuring her that the token only in a

110, with an* 
92.49, the total 
school being*

To the Electors of St. George’s 
Ward.

held a coffee social In the lecture room
last evening. In spits el the very unfav
orable weather there wae a very good at
tendance, and a pleasant, social time was 
enjoyed by all present. Rev Dr Hannon 
occupied the onalr. The musical pro 
gramme consisted of A quartette by the 
Misses Beroggte, Messrs Beroggie and 
Mills, solo by Mr Mills, solely Miss 
Soarff, instrumental duet by Misses 
Maggie and Georgia Mills (eneore). The 
accompanists were Misses Beroggie and 
Maggie Mills. Addreewe were also 
riven by Revs . Harvey and Dt 
Hannon. The ladles regaled their guests 
with coffee and oaks. The proceedings 
were brought to a close at a seasonable

.brin tyw.B»

ngtobolb Ml nni Ten
1*1,

OTOBH full frono^guret t^eeller, and the 
S the idcwBlk."" 86 n VQ °““ m0r6

Pieters 
deeadSmfp ST. ANDREW'S WARDLadies and Gentlemen,

Yodr vote and Influence are respectfully so
licited for

Evei body Come and get 
BARGAINS.

Ladcbb and Gentlemen :Bank of Montreal C. KLOEPFER,
ioxlb’i Mow. Broltaden
SffÆf ttî

,c?:?Mvrirïh,TlV,0,n.ïï MES
of Board of Works 6 years, and on Finance and 
ail other important committees, giving m< 
thorough experience In menielpal offices. I
now eolielt your Vote for my election -----
man for 1891.

asAldcrmac for 1891. dSCAPITAL 
REST -

$12,000,000
6,000,000/A WIHG tea wholesale firm going out of the 

Xmas Goode way down.

Toys for the Million.

We have the largest 6,10 it and see Dolls in 
the ally.

Lovely Xmas Cards and a Splen
did Assortment of Booklets.

Big value for year money everytime at

To the Electors of the gbod feelings
[signed by nearly one 

■and a parse containing 
•65 woe given with the address from) 
subscribers belonging tool! the den^^g 
lionsJn Oak Lake. The bstutifulH 
wee toed to the doors by friends who
SlSronTr.l

ST. JAMES’ WARD. The address wasR. F. MADDOCK.d3A Savings Department

has been opened In connection with this 
Branch.

Interest allowed ellcurrent ratee.
JAS. H. FINLAY, 

Manager Guelph Branch.

;■ . ,1OroJarr.lt, solo by J 
fimtebr BrilaMroMei 
■MPri.allla anfi Elval 
Mtblg feature 
an exhibition of ■ 
views with the mégis lantern.

Ladibb and Gentlemen :— To the Electors of St. John’s 
Ward.Your vote and influence are respectfully so

licited in my behalf, aa Alderman for St. James 
Ward for the year 1691.
fl 8. J. LAUGHLIN. Runaway Accident.—Yeiterda;

Ladies and Gemtlembe : <_
eoU°”t dVfo*e KDd ,nfluenoe kro retPéetfullf 

J. H. REED
Al Alderman for Bt John's Ward for 1891. d8

ingee Mr John Murphy, Ml 
eldeet daughter, and the boy, 1

hie SSSCaKtot Mdw TO THE ELECTORS The %r*
ST. JAMES’ WARD.TROPICAL TOOK $150. their

Bt.unmanageable. II
To tbe TBlectore of St. Pa- rol'r^oittul 

trick’e ward. tb.ir»^y b^l

Touriste can visit Jamaica and her GBHAT 
EXHIBITION, remain there 19 days. Including 
board and residence at the UON81ANT 
BPRING HOTEL, at Kingston, or a tour 

by the ATLAS LU 
STEAMERS for SUO: with the option of
$600aSyp3k-“£5

“ wv modatione Fhet eleei.
PIM FORWOOD ft Oo , Agts, 24 Stale st, H Y. 
THOS. OOOKfft BON. Tourists, Agencies.

Petrie’s Bookstore
PIANO BOXbT

All Kinds on Hand.

: ' ' AMLadles and Gentlemen vote for

/. Fiscaaa•
AS ALDERMAN, 

deetodé____________ ______________________
To the Electors of

Sr. Maas Waaa,

to Mb.of MfMthis beautiful Island tsstiMrLadies and Gentlemen, they
BEisssasfWNw

if W]JAMES HOUUH, Jiyfis
2»,Ladies and Gentlemen,ES«3HSKSH'- JTTE. COTTINGHAM,

f\VeToronto, Designer and wholesale dealer 
U in Perforated Patterns, has opened a 
branch store with all the latest Novelties in 
Fancy Goods. All kinds of Qllks for Art Needle 
Work supplied and Stamping in the ——: 
designs. Paper Books, Photo. Glove and Hand, 
kareblaf Oases In Perforated Felt. Bt. George s 
flqeere, opposite Poet Office. dceisdlmrr

j ̂ Having ghad^the ̂ Jionor representing Bt
afte?havlng eurvlvedThe* bat tie at d thebreese 
at onr late nomination, I again offer myeelfas 
a candidate for 1881, and if elected I shall en
deavor to discharge the duties pertaining to 
office In the best Interest of said Ward and the 
eity in general, not omitting she claims of o 
County Attorney and Custom House Officer. 

Yours respectfully,
dt JOHN A. LAMPBBY.

IÆ5S5
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